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LITERATURE REVIEW 

Eff'cd of liming of banding on reproductive sut·cess of 
Tn•t• Swallows. E. H. Hurtt and R. M. Tuttle. 1. Field 
Omi1hnl. 54t3l. 1983. 319-323. 

)landing procedures can significantly reduce repro
d11l·tin� succc•ss. Female Tree Swallows banded early in 
the nesting i:ydc abandoned their clutches significantly 
more oft.:n than females banded late in incubation, 
whereas reproducti,·c success \\ as unaffected by the time 
of day ol' handing. 

A nt'w attachment method for pata�ial tags. R. B. 
Stkhl. 1. Field Omithnl. 54 ! 3). 1983. 326-328. 

/\ general note to describe design and attachement 
of patagial tags in the study of Common Rav1:n Corvus 

rnrax and t h1: effects of markings on birds and tag 
durability. The patagium was pierced with a small bore 
leather punch about 2 cm behind the webcurd. The 
tag was wrapped around the leading edge of the wing. 
Rcinforn·d eyelets in the tag were aligned with the hole 
in the patagium and the tag attached with 3 mm dia
meter x 19 mm aluminium "pop rivet" with a pair of 
-' mm back up plates. 

Wing markers: Visibility, wear and dt'ccts on survival 
nf Rand-tailed Pii:t·ons. P. I>. Curtis. C. E. Braum and 
R. A. Ryder. /. held Orni1hol. 54(4), 1983. 381-386. 

Plastil' wrap-around type tags wcrc placed on both 
wings between the tertials and body, without piercing 
the patagium. This paper describes tag design and 
attachment. Most tags lasted only about om. year. It 
appeared that patagial tagging may have reduced 13and
tailcd Pigeon survival. Feather wear and callousing were 
found on the wings of some pigeons where the strap 
made contact with the humerus. This apparently had 
no ill clh:cts and tagging also had no effects on mobility 
llf the species. 

Cloaca! lavage of sl)('rm: a tct·hnique for evaluation of 
rt•produl·tive acth·it�·. W. R. (Juay, N. Am. Rird Hander 
9(2), 1984. 2-7. 

Describes a method of cloaca! flushing and examina
tion of the Cllntcnts to ascertain whether spermatozoa 
arc presl·nt as an indii:ator of reproductive status. 

A ll'l·hni11111• for making cnslnm-sized coloured plastic 
bird bands. U. T. Thomas .N. .4 m. Bird [lander 8(4), 
l<JXJ, Ll8-IJ9. 

Describes a method nf cutting-down large colour 
bands Ill nistllm lit birds which are intermediate be
t,, ccn commi::rciallv a\'ailahle band sizes. To achieve 
natural closing. so· that the butt ends of the cut-down 
hand ml'cl, the baml is placed around a nail of appro
priate diameter, held closed with pliers and dipped in 
m:ar-boiling water for up to 10 seconds. 

A rndio-t·ontrol method for trapping birds in nest boxes. 
M. P. Lombardo and F.. Kemlv. 1. Field Omit/101. 
54( 2 l. I 98J. 194-195. 

A short note to describe a radio-rnntrollcd apparatus 
de,·ised to l"nable the nest-box capture of specific indi
,·iduals for marking. 

A laboratory ,tudy of cranial pne11mati1.ation in Indigo 
Buntings. P. B. Hamel, J. L. Beacham and A. E. Ross. 
J. Field Omithnl. 54<1), 1983. 58-66. 

Repeated obserrntions of the crania of individually
caged Indigo Buntings indicated both peripheral and 
median-line cranial pneumatization patterns. Female 
buntings completed pncumatization earlier on average 
than did males. Ageing crih:ria based on cranial pncu
matization arc discussed. 

A \ystcm of easily manipulatl'd, elevated mist nets. 
J. F. Denjonghe and J. F. Cornuet. 1. Field Omitlro/. 
54( I), 1983, 84-88. 

A short note describing all aspects of the construc
tinn and erection of mist nets used as high as 50 metres 
above the ground to capture migrating birds in the 
French Alps. 

Review 

What Bird is That? Neville W. Cayley. revised by 
T. R. Lindsey, Sydney: Angus and and Robt:rtson, 1984 
xxviii; 802pp. $59.95. 

"A completely revised and updated edition of the 
,lassie Australian ornithological work - Neville W. 
Cayley's Whal Bird is That'!" So reads the cover. Indeed 
it is an apt introduction to this much improved version 
of the bt,ok. 

WhL•n Whal IJird is Thal? was lirst published in 
I 9J I it represented the most significant work on 
Australian birds published to that time, as it was the 
tirst book to illustrate every known species. Five editions 
were published up to 1968. the last two being exten
sivclv revised. An abridged "field edition·· which 
was ·first published in 1973 is still in print. 

Until the late I 960's Cavlcv's book retained its dis
tinct inn of being the only complete bird guide. Few 
people interested in Australian birds would not be 
familiar with the book and most will recognise and 
appreciate the considerable influence it has had on 
ornithology in this country. Mr A. R. McGill, O.A.M., 
M.L.O., F.R.Z.S.. F.R.A.O.U.. in his introductory 
appreciation of Caley, acknowledges the widespread and 
brncficial impact that Cayley had on Australian ornitho
logy. The price, size and weight of the current edition 
have, unfortunately, moved the book into the luxury 
or "coffee table' .:ategory of books. Nevertheless, the 
original function envisaged by Cayley of his book 
serving as a guide to our birds is preserved and to an 
extent an unfulfilled ambition of Caylcy is realised. The 
high cost and the increase in size of the book has 
resulted from the inclusion of 430 hitherto unpublished 
paintings prepared by Cayley for his "Big Bird Dook" 
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project . \,·h ich remained unl in i�hcd bemuse of his death 
in 1 950. A l though hi: had not pn:pared the text f'or th is 
project. t he paint ings arc believed to have been com
pleted. Thus the nc\\ book is the cu lminat ion of a need 
f'l• l t  b�- man�· Ill s,•c Cayley's paintings published. Their 
inrnrp, , ration into What Nird i.,· Thar:' has been achieved 
admi rabh· and indeed a " Uig Bird Book" is the resu l t .  

T" match the qua l ity  reproduction of t he paintings, 
new colour separatinns were made Frum the original 
arl \\ l lrk to res1<,re the clari ty nf the guide plates, and 
th,Sl' a rc n:produccd in a larger format than in previous 
edi t iuns .  Mr A. R. l\kEvi:y has pointed nut in his 
in t rodue·ton· section on Cavkv', art tha t  this ed it ion 
is an invahiablt: l'ont ribution ·to· t he· history of Austra l ian 
bird art. 

The· ori�inal lan,ut n[ the• bnok has been retained, 
w i t h  bird; bt: ing • grouped into habitat classt:s rather 
than t a •wnnmic ( or s\·stemat id on.kr. Mr T. R .  Lindsev. 
a prominent orn i t twiogist and accomplished bird artist, 
re\ isc·d the h:xt and had tht: om:rous task Df intt:grat ing 
i t w i th  the plates and pain t ings to keep the relevant 
i l lustrat ions and ti:xt on each species as c losely together 
as possible . The text has been supplemented by t he 
inclusion of a distribut ion map for each species. As an 
addit ional and \\ekome ft:ature,  the im.l ividual port raits 
l' rom the guide plates arc reproduced alongside the 
s 1Jc•cics ae-cl lunt  in the tex t .  I t  is a lso pleasing tu note 
t hat t he· lkr i v ation or scil.'nt i lk names has been retained 
in t he tnt t'or l.'ach species. 

L:nfortunalcl y , Cayley did not prepare a plate of the 
,·stahl ished bird in t roductions. In o rder that the hook 
maintains its status of bt:ing as complete a guide as 
possible to t he hircls ol,rnrring in Austra l ia .  Brian Bert
ram's plate co\·cr ing ll i rds ln t roduct:d to Austral ia. 
\\ hid, \\ as l i rst inrnrporated in the 1 968 ed i t ion, has 
IK'l'.n n:t a im•d. A l ,n. as manv addit ions h ave bt:en made 
to  t he A us t ra l ian species l i°st sincl.' 1 93 1 ,  Lindsey has 
provided at  \'ar ious points in the book supplementary 
paintings. in h is ll\\ n dist inctive style. of additional 
resident spccit:s. Tht·se arc placed on the caption pages 
opposite t he guide plates. However. the substantial in
ncast: in t hl' number of m igratory waders and seabirds 
for w h ich there a rc Austral ian records prompted t he 
Publ ishers to replace. ra ther than supplement the t h ree 
Caylcy plates con:ring t hese species. This is most un
fortunate and \\ i th the loss of Cavlcv's work we have 
a contlict of interests bcl1\·cen an · ar·t showcase and a 
b ird µu idc book .  The tivc replacement plates arc un
signed and a l though I have found i t  nowhere stated as 
,ud1. th l.'sl.' arc also L indsey's. 

/\ supplcmcntary l ist of fifty species, for which there 
arc fc\\ records in Austral ia. is publ ished toward the 
i:nd ( 1 1' t he book.  Most species listed arc not i l lustrated, 
but substant ia l ly reduced reproduct ions of paint ings by 
Ca� ky of 1 1 species which arc regarded as either rare 
vai:rants  or a rc no longer acccph:d on the Australian 
l i s t .  hav e bct:n included in  th is section. L indsey explains 
in t he in t roduction to the supplementary list that most 
of the species l isted arc vagrants known only from a 
few rc,:ords. However. several of the species included 
in the general species account ( wi th  a complete text 
and L imlscy's rcplae-emcnt i l lustrations) fall into this 
same category of birds. Hence, t here is a degree of 
im·onsistcnc�· in t he coverage given to species recorded 
only as vagrants to Austral ia .  I t  is difficu lt  to appreciate 
1\·h�- the re lat ively smal l  addit ional product ion cost was 
not expended so t hat a l l  species recorded in Australia 
\H'rc· a lfonkd si mi la r  t reatment. with both text and 

i l lustrat ions. /\ l'tera l l ,  probably fewer than 20 addit ional 
pages would have been added to a book which a lready 
contains over 820 pages. 

A valuable summar\' of tht: data ( \\·here available) 
given by Caylcy on t h.I:! back of his paint ings has a lso 
been in..:luded and L indsey has provided annotations 
ror some of Caylcy's data. 

Engl ish and scient ific names have been updated by 
L indsey. Al though, the ulfa: ia l  publ icat ions of t he 
Royal Australasian Ornithologists Union an: general l y  
applicable, L indsey ha s  not s trict ly followed any standard 
w ork .  but has used h is own judgement in many cases. 
For t his ri:ason, and hecaust: of tht: format of species 
coverage. a summary hird l ist in systematic order could 
have· hccn a valuable add it ion to the• book. I t  is pleasing 
hmH·\·cr to note· that in a hook which wi l l  no 
doubt appt:al to a great d iversity of  readers, including 
t hose w it h  only a passing intcrt:st in hirds, the index 
and text provide a comprt:ht:nsive c ross referencing of 
a l ternati,·c English names. 

I do not propose to provide here a detai led cri t ique 
of the hook. It certainly would be i nappropriate to 
.:rit icisc Cavlc,·'s art work and the text which, as a lrt:adv 
mentioned , '  is ·superb. Though i t  may bt: i nconsequential 
becaust: t he book is unl ikely to be ust:d as a field guidt:, 
some· of  t he port raits of waders in part icular, would be 
of l i t t le assistance for field identi fication. I t  is also in 
this area tha t  an obvious edit ing error has occurred 
which deserves mention. On Plate .15 the individual 
portraits for the Sharp-ta i led and Pectoral Sandpipers 
have been transposed. 

As ment ioned prev iously, the prict:. size and weight 
of  this edit ion wi l l  severelv restrict its use as a field 
gu ide. Nevcrt hdt:ss. the updated text ensun:s it wi l l  be 
consul ted e i ther as a primary or seconda ry reference 
by ,:asual observers, regular bird-watchers and serious 
ornit lwlogists a l ike .  As a vehicle for publicat ion of a 
collect ion of Austra l ian bird port raiture,  tht: book 
is a monument to Cayley·s abi l i ty and style. One can 
only look at th is  edit ion of W ha1 !Jird is Tira(! as 
succeeding in ils object i ves of providing a valuable addi
t ion to an\ bird enthusiast 's l ibrary. 

J .  W. Hardy. Sp r i ngwood. N.S.W. 
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